average annual stand-level basal area accretion onto survivor pines in naturally regenerated pine stands throughout Alabama and Georgia. Growth rates measured between 1972-82 were compared to growth rates during the previous 10-year survey cycle in each state. Separate analyses were conducted for loblolly (Pinus taeda), longleaf (P. palustris), shortleaf (P. echinata), and slash (P. elliottii)pine cover types. The unadjusted average standlevel growth rates for survivor pines 1.0 in. diameter and greater at breast height were notably lower for all cover types during the latter survey in Georgia, while only the average unadjusted growth of shortleaf was substantially lower during this period in Alabama. However, when growth rates were adjusted with regression models to account for differences in initial stand structure (stand size class, stand density, site quality class, hardwood competition, and mortality) between the two survey periods, reductions in average adjusted basal area growth ranged from 3 % to 31% during the later cycle in both states. The reductions were statistically significant in almost every case. The agents causing the growth differences were not identified, but it is unlikely that stand dynamics are responsible. The observational nature of the FIA dataset precludes further resolution of causal rela- 
clusive. All of these papers point to the fact that the observed reductions in tree-level growth rates were accompanied by simultaneous increases in the average age, density, and amount of hardwood competition in natural pine stands throughout the region. Hyink and Zedaker (1987) point out the need to adjust the analyses to account for these differences in stand structure.
Our main objective was to explore the relationship between temporal differences in stand structure and changing growth rates by taking a more rigorous look at FIA stand-level data from Georgia and Alabama. Through a covariate analysis, we adjusted average basal area growth rates from the two latest survey cycles for initial differences in stand size class, numbers of stems, site quality, hardwood competition, and mortality. A secondary objective was to determine if temporal patterns in the adjusted growth rates were consistent between the two States. Analyses were performed on data from naturally regenerated stands of 1oblolly (Pinus taeda), longleaf (P. palustris), shortleaf (P. echinata), and slash (P. elliottii) pines. In addition to evaluating growth of the merchantable portions of these stands (trees 5.0 in. dbh and larger), we also compared the growth rates of trees 1.0 in. dbh and larger. FIELD The average values of the dependent and independent variables for each of the remeasurement cycles are listed in Table 2 . In ( 
where variables are described in In ( ' The probability that the least-squares-adjusted means are equal. The probability of obtaining a larger t-value under the null hypothesis that least-square adjusted mean growth during the fourth cycle equals adjusted growth during the fifth cycle. 
Georgia
The growth of natural pine stands in Georgia was substantially less during the fifth cycle for all cover types. Loblolly growth rates declined by 23% for PSG1, and 18% for PSG5 (Table 4) 
Models and Variables
Tests of the hypothesis that basal area growth differs between the two measurement periods hinge on having a properly speci- Hardwood competition, which we expressed as the percent pine stocking (1 -hardwood stocking), could only be examined in a limited number of ways from the available data. Thus, we do not know whether the effects of hardwoods on pine survivor growth were adequately captured by the models. To explore this further, all samples with less than 85% of the total stand basal area in yellow pine species were deleted to minimize the impact of hardwoods. When Equations (1) The growth of all survivor trees, regardless of species, also was evaluated. The growth decline exhibited by the pine survivor trees persisted for the whole stand in both states and for all cover types. This implies that reductions in pine growth are not being compensated by increased growth of the hardwood component. Due to the relatively high PSG 1 growth rates of 1oblolly and shortleaf pine stands during Georgia's fourth cycle, subsequent growth reductions involving these two cover types were approximately twice as large in Georgia as in Alabama (Table 4) . However, the relationship was reversed for longleaf pine stands. Fouth cycle longleaf growth rates for PSG1 in Alabama are noticeably high, and declined by more than twice the magnitude observed for Georgia.
In general, fourth-cycle estimates of growth vary widely between states for all cover types, but fifth-cycle estimates for both states are more similar in all cases (Tables 3 and 4 
CONCLUSIONS
In both Alabama and Georgia, a consistent pattern of declining growth in naturally regenerated stands is manifested across all pine forest types after adjusting for differences in initial stand structure.
The magnitude of the reductions ranged from 10% to 31% for the growth of all pines with initial dbh 1.0 in. and larger. Reductions for pines with initial dbh 5.0 in. and larger ranged from 3% to 26%.
The agents responsible for the growth differences observed in these two states were not identified. Any further resolution of potential causal relationships using FIA data would require the acceptance of untested assumptions and considerable speculation, especially since they are observational rather than experimental, are statistically unbalanced with respect to influential variables, and do not account for any exogenous factors such as climate or pollution. This analysis does, however, minimize the chance that any obvious stand structural factors are responsible for the growth differences. It also identifies situations where growth differences are occurring, thereby serving as a guide for future research into causal relationships. []
